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Cdssondra Bookholder
A native Aussie, BookhoLder
has spent a great deat of time
Down Under, traveIing around
her home country as a chrLd
before studying tourism and
business in New South Wa[es,
Today. she's based in San Diego
and returns at least two or three
times a year to search for new
ways to experience otd favorites,
Like adrenaLine tours of Sydney
featuring seapLanes,
motorcycLes, and jet boats.
Recentty, Bookhotder has been
combining drasticaL[y different
excursions for ctients (sand
boarding in Port Stephens in the
morning with wine tasting in the
Hunter VatLey durinq the
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0r:r advisors know aLl of the
best private-isianci resorts,
Like the Greai Barrior Reef's
Hayrnan Island.

AdditionoL specioLties: Fiji ond
Tohiti; minimum daiLy spend:
51,000 per person ; 800- 536-
5328; suzy.mercien@
to u r i n gtre o s u re s.co m.

DonnoThomas
Thomas Loves rntroducing
ctients to this region, and her
annuaI visits mean she knows
AustraLia and New ZeaLand
inside and out, ln AustraLia,
she can arrange an after-dark
witdLife encounter where you'IL
view eastern quotLs and other
native Tasmanian species in
their naturaL habitat. ln New
ZeaLand, Thomas highlights
the country's many cIimates
by organizing activities Like
mountain biking in the Southern
ALps, farm visits in the
Martborough wine region,
and hot springs and mud pooLs
around Rotorua and the Bay of
Plenty. Minimum doiLy spend:
$350; 215-74 1- 5155; experts@
n ewze a Lo n dtrove [. o r g,

* French Polynesia
Morilyn Clork (see page 49)

Christina Turrini
Turrini has been a certified
Tahiti Tiare SpeciaLrst since
2006 and has visited the istands
of Tahiti six times in the past
three years, Her connections
help her set up exclusive
experiences for cLients, Like
ahi fishing in the Tuamotus,
private barbecue Lunches on
tiny istands, and tattoo
appointments with LocaI artists
in a bungaLow, Turrini is aLso
Lauded for her abiLity to adapt
to clients' needs, For a recent
trip, she partnered with a hotel
in Bora-Bora to design a creative
menu for a vegan famiLy,
Ad d iti o n o I s pe c io lti e s: F ij i,
Cook lslonds, ond ltaLy;
minimum doily spend: 5500;
4 1 5- 53 2- 8 6 64 : ch ri sti no.
turrini@frosch.com.

" New Zeatand
Jeon-Michel Jefferson
Jefferson and his famiLy have
been Living in New ZeaLand
lor 20 years. Because he s

Locat, he has access to many
contacts-photo gra phers,
chefs, and pi[ots-who heLp
him create insider itineraries.
He can set up a welcome
ceremony with the indigenous
Maori peopLe on a hoLy mountain.
Minimum doiLy spend: $375 per
pe rson ; 64 -3- 447 - 3 5 58 ;
je a n- m i ch e l@ a hi po ra.com,

Alexondra Stewdrt
Stewart, who spIits her time
between Singapore and New
Zealand, is a native Kiwi, Her
in-depth LocaL knowledge
aLlows her to create informative
itineraries and suggest
interesting atternatives to the
most poputar destinations to
avoid the crowds. lnstead of
Queenstown and Rotorua, for
instance, she may suggest
WeLtington and Hawke's Bay.
AdditionatLy, her company,
Antipodean Luxury Trave[, has
private access to stunning
wiLderness areas, crystat-ctear
f isheries, private high-country
stations, and exclusive food and
wine experiences. AdditionaL
specia Ltie s: f o mi ly trove l,
Australia, and the South Pocific;
minimum doity spend: 5500;
6 5 - 67 2 5 - I B I 6; a Lexo n d ro @
a nti pod eo n Luxu ryt rov e L. co m.

* The South Pacific
Susdnne Hamer
Hamer's trips are strikingly
original in a part of the world
where it's aIL too easy
to book a run-of-the-mi[[
itinerary, With her extensive
knowLedge of the region's
resorts, you'tL stay in some
of the best overwater
bungaLows, and her on-the-
ground connections mean
you'LL eat at top restaurants
tike La Vitta Mahana in Bora-
Bor a. Add ition o I speci o Lti e s:
MaLdives, the SeycheLtes, ond
BoLi; minimum daily spend:
$500; 310-689-5411
su sa n ne.h @trov etstore.co m.
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afternoon). She's aLso started
enhancing Layovers, so traveLers
can trade in hours at the
airport in Fijifor a day drinking
kava wrth Locals. Minimum
doiLy spend: $500; 602-266-
4000; cossondrob@
cameLbocktrovel.com.

Suzy Mercien-Ferol
Mercien-FeroL. who Lives
in Brisbane, can arrange private-
jet transfers and deveLop trips
that incorporate Lodges that
are often destinations in
themseLves, Some favorites
incLude coastaL getaways Like
Saffire Freycinet, in Tasmania,
and mountain cabins tike
Minaret Station, in Wanaka.
Both offer beautifuL rooms
and fabulous food and wine,
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